
Chicagoland Christians United 
for the Care of Creation 
Declaration Installation
Saturday, May 18, 2024  |  7 p.m. 
Holy Name Cathedral 
735 North State Street 
Chicago, IL 60654 
Christianity calls all people of good will to care 
for, protect and preserve our common home. 
Now is the time for Christians and people of 
good will to unite in our care for God’s creation.

You are cordially invited to Holy Name 
Cathedral to join local Christian judicatories  
and their representatives for an ecumenical 
service and reception celebrating the 
installation of the Chicagoland Christians 
United for the Care of Creation Declaration. 
The event is hosted by Ecumenism Metro 
Chicago as well as the Office for Ecumenical 
and Interreligious Affairs and the Office of 
Human Dignity and Solidarity within the 
Archdiocese of Chicago. Bishop Robert G. 
Casey, Vicar General, will give the homily.

At the reception following the service, copies  
of the Declaration will be gifted to attendees.

There will be free parking in the Holy Name 
Cathedral parking garage at One Chicago, 
located at 14 West Superior Street, Chicago, IL 
60654. The vehicle entrance and exit are both 
on the north side of Superior Street, between 
Dearborn Street and State Street. To learn 
more about parking, visit holynamecathedral.
org/contact-us/directionsandparking/.
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Jlugust' 17, 2023 
�e firstreve1ationof goa is creation. %e Juaeo-Christians"tfry E �;f c-reat-ion b�ins with the 'Bibles first book of g enesis.''In th� 
be9innin9 when Bod created the hea,vens and the earth ... S-odsawevervthi119 
t1iat 'he 1-tud mnde} ana inaeed,itwas ve-i-y 9ood:' (9en.1:1,31a)<Jhe 13ible 
teachesusthatweuxemadeingod'sima9e,andthatwe aretohavedom-in1on 
oveTthceurt1i.(9en.1 :26,28) In thisun1que ro1e as human bein9s, we are 
cu11ed to care for god's creation. (9en.2: 15) Weare a, -part of 9o&s crea,tio� 
una responsib1e for 1'Totectin9 una preservin9 whit -is the Creutors, for au, 
of the earth is the Cord 7s. (Psulm 24: 1) 1����1

2" sus Christ c�maruls�''2ous'ha111o
':

e t1ieL'ord yo1:r 9�� w�1" ct11 your
--'heart, und vv1th all your soul,and with a11 yourm1nd, and You s1ia1l 
love yournei91ibor as yourself' On these two commandments han9 a11 tne law 
and the prophets :1 ( mutt. 2 2: 37, 3 9 -40) iV: ��A>N5ce1�w�@I

In, love 9oa,we must honor a11 ihat 9od has created.0o1ove our nei.9 hbor
il_B;'eq_µ ires us as Christians to preseTVe and -grotect all that susta1ns 1if e.

'The 6arih, its air,1anc1,a!!-d water, and everyt'hins clerived from suclt,are-precious 
9-i-fts tnat sustain us a 11. 3111 of these elements must be cared for, protected, and 

reservect,here arul now, for the common9ood and for future 9enerationsr�1 

use we are made in the 1ma9e of 9od, anabecause god 1oves and cares 
for creation (matt. 6 =25-34),we must a1so care for our common home. 'Jo

do otherwise ts sin.Our common home is now sufferinj becauseofhuman-1nauced 
c1imate cnan9e unaourwanton exp1oitation of Bods precious 9ift of creation_;. 
0a1tin9 decisive restoratlve action is a mora1 and -reli9ious im-pe-ra,tive.1� 

nf essin9 that we have s1nned a9ainst 9od and nei§h1'oiby our misuse
of 9oas 900J creation,we humb1� anc1 ur9ent1y ca1ta11-people to adJress 

this spiritual, eco109icu1a.nd existential thxeatto our common homeJE � 
United in P yer)
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tro Chic!f!JO '.ArmwianC/1urch ef Jr.me-rica-('Eastmi) 3rdl£piscopaVDistric:t Office 

--
t£v 7t9t ',al Lutheran Ch rch ir '3fmerua,1 §retk,Orthodox Church1 byterian Church (USA), -- mcui Ca-tho lie Church,

etropolitan Chicll;JO • 9.,le tropoUs ef ChtCl.ljO :Pre.sbyterJ of Chiclljo J/chdioctst of ChicUjO 

gffl: C& ��--+- -�� {I'wJ «� 
Salva,t1on Ylrrru;, S , 'United Ch ·ci ef Christ, 'U.nittd :Methodf.st Church, 
'.}/ortht-cCmtraLillinois'])ivision Ca;tho/ic!J)iocese Illinois Con nnce 9'1orthm,Illiriois Coefcnnce, 
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